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Presenter
Presentation Notes
COMMENT - Dr. Warkany entrusted his files and archives to Dr. W. Wertelecki with the caviat - “keep me alive”. 



W. Wertelecki, M.D.  
Am J. Med. Genet., 33: 522, 1989 

(genfir3@gmail.com)

1902-1992

This presentation is based on

Presenter
Presentation Notes
COMMENT - Josef Warkany  in Wertelecki’s office, c. 1989 – This presentation is based upon the article cited above and expanded by comments and video-clips.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
NOTE – this is one of a series of letters illustrating the Foundation for Infantile Paralysis shifting its focus toward Congenital Malformations that gave rise to the “The March of Dimes Birth Defects Foundation” and the “March of Dimes Basil O’Connor Prize”.  



Presenter
Presentation Notes
NOTE – a sample letter regarding the formation of the Teratology Society.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
NOTE – personal clinical notes - like other pioneers of Medicine, Warkany found contacts with patients and families to be inspiring. 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAMPLE - A personal note regarding the corrosive and growing impact of bureaucrats on medical investigators – a theme found in several of Warkany’s publications 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
 SAMPLE – a note about while in Vienna, being a “single rabbit” investigator – often found in elaborations stressing that  “the main job of an investigator is to think”. 



W. Wertelecki, M.D. 
Am J. Med. Genet., 33: 522, 1989 

(genfir3@gmail.com)

1902-1992 Ego sum
“Me” 
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DISCOVERER

SCIENTIST  
RESEARCHER 

CLINICIAN 
TERATOLOGIST 

My Circumstance

Presenter
Presentation Notes
COMMENT: “Ego sum” or “I” was expanded by Ortega y Gasset by adding “and my circumstance” giving rise to “Me”, a phenomenon or phenotype expressing a “genius” or genes imprinted by circumstances such as those prevailing in Vienna and Cincinnati that molded Warkany. 



Julius  Wagenr-Jauregg

Josef Warkany
Vision

Humanism-Prevention
(Indirect approaches)
Congenital anomalies

(Mini – Macro)
Mental retardation

Clemens P. F.  von  Pirquet Bela Schick 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Warkany’s Vienna – at the end of World War I, the School of Medicine in Vienna was arguably among the best. Warkany resided in what he called a “Voluntary Ghetto” – among other residents were S. Freud, A. Hitler, G. Mahler … – among his mentors were C. von Pirquet, J. Wagner-Jauregg and B. Schick - famous for their critical contributions to Medicine - J. W. Jauregg was awarded the Noble prize for his discovery the “Hyperthermia Cure of Neuro-syphilis – an example of an indirect curative approach – a strategy often stressed by Warkany. 

http://www.freud-museum.at/pics/presse/Schmutzer_Freud001.jpg


“Ego sum” (and my circumstance – Vienna 1900-1933) 
… “genetic counseling” then. 

To view please click on the link

http://www.medword.net/flash/1988_wark1/

http://www.medword.net/flash/1988_wark1/


A. Graeme Mitchell, MD

Board President of the Children’s Hospital in 
Cincinnati (donated $2.5 million for the 
building and endowment of the Cincinnati 
Children’s Hospital Research Foundation –
created the first profit-sharing program for 
employees in the U.S.)

"Unless the hospital is interested in the 
prevention as well as the cure of disease, unless 
effort is made to study and investigate problems 
in a manner which will add in a constructive way 
to existing knowledge, we have all of us failed
to function to the fullest extent."

William Cooper Procter

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Warkany’s Cincinnati – Warkany found in Dr. G. Mitchell and Mr. W. Proctor the understanding needed to realize his ideals. Dr. G. Mitchell, was a humanist and a pioneer of Pediatrics. Mr. W. Procter was an idealist who invested a fortune toward the prevention of childhood disorders. Dr. Mitchell recruited Drs. Waldo Nelson and J. Warkany - their collective contributions along those of other gifted colleagues, transformed Pediatrics and gave rise to the famous  Mitchell-Nelson text book of Pediatrics (more later) 

http://www.cincinnatichildrens.org/about/history/endowment.htm
http://www.cincinnatichildrens.org/about/history/endowment.htm


“Ego sum” (an my circumstance – Cincinnati 1933 …
“ … what if I would take-up endocrinology … 

most of the patients … 
were patients with congenital malformations … ”

To view please click on the link

http://www.medword.net/flash/1980_wark1_a/

http://www.medword.net/flash/1980_wark1_a/


Etching and watercolor by G. Mitchell, M.D.

Cincinnati ScenePresent for FDR 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mitchell and Warkany became etchers together – the above images by Mitchell have historic relevance – the maritime scene was a gift for President FDR – it still can be seen in the bedroom of the “Little White House” in Hot Springs, Georgia where the President died. The street scene illustrates Cincinnati in the early 1930’s.  



Child of Non-Disjunction                                A Patient’s Point of View

Presenter
Presentation Notes
While Mitchell etchings focused on landscapes,  Warkany tended to depict challenging human realities (see next). 



“ … patients … were treated … as objects … it 
helped to depress and humiliate the … patient 
more than necessary. “ 

(“Affective Poverty  - Emotional Deficits”)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A panel of etchings by Warkany (“Patient’s point of view” - “American Dream”, “Social Security”, “Human Surplus”) – the above could illustrate a number of articles where Warkany mentions his views as a humanist. 



Science and Humanism 
“ … involved in the mental retardation 
movement … parents organizations “ 

To view please click on the link

http://www.medword.net/flash/1980_wark2/

http://www.medword.net/flash/1980_wark2/


1980_wark1_a 
Endocr Clinic 

Poor in Iodine

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Appalachian scene - while in Austria, Warkany was sensitized to the importance of iodine deficiency upon the unborn and as a cause of  “cretinism”.



Failure – Victory – Scientific Medical Teratology
“… we failed completely … 

but we found something much better …” 

To view please click on the link

http://www.medword.net/flash/1980_wark1_b/

http://www.medword.net/flash/1980_wark1_b/


Endocrinology > Cretinism > Iodine
Prevention

Prenatal factors > Congenital Anomalies 
Maternal > Fetal Nutrition 

Mental  Retardation > Malformations 

Advisability of Parenthood. “ …explain to the prospective parents 
the chances of having normal and abnormal children and then let the 
parents make their decision …  the embryo-fetus should be 
assured protection from adverse environmental influences
… why the prejudice by calling such (advisory services) genetic 
counseling” … 

1940’s

The  “Illiad” of Josef Warkany

W. Nelson

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The “Mitchell-Nelson Textbook of Pediatrics” became known to virtually every pediatrician in the US and beyond. This classic book offered Warkany an opportunity to comprehensively expose the principles later adopted by the Teratology Society and American College of Medical Genetics. 



LAST (Medical) “CLASSIC” 

“ In 1945 … I thought that 2 years 
would be sufficient time for writing 
such a book, but it actually took 25 
years … I pointed out that the 
ancient history of teratology
does not teach us much about the 
origin of congenital malformations 
but it tells us much about the 
human mind and its reactions to 
unexplained phenomena …”

Notes and Comments: 
Facts plus personal  views.

(“I did not merely copy what 
others had written before …”)

1971

Josef Warkany’s 25 year long “Odyssey”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This book offers an original mixture of “Notes and Comments” offering valuable points of history, facts and personal expert interpretations. The style is crisp and at times poetic, which adds a glow to this classic work.



MYTH-(thanatic) REPORT 
(“birth defects” are not solely due to genetic flaws)

MATERNAL - FETAL NUTRITION

(1945) “ … experiments indicate that congenital 
malformations may be caused by maternal nutritional 
deficiency.  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Warkany demonstrated that contrary to the “Genetic Mythology” endorsed by the Third Reich and many others including in the US, parents of malformed children were not inherently genetically flawed. His demonstration that prenatal malnutrition could induce malformations triggered the development of modern scientific medical Teratology. 



The Demise of Acrodynia (a)

(1966) … children presented symptoms somewhat out of the 
ordinary and yet all so much alike that they  could safely be 
called the same condition … more like a low-grade toxemia … 
established that acrodynia was due to exposure to mercury … 
acrodynia died an inglorious death … (28 years later) … 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
When speaking of Acrodynia, Warkany often noted that “there is nothing more dead than a dead disease”, implying that the public is prone to forget lessons learned. The elimination of acrodynia was, in Warkany’s view, his major life-achievement. Scientists and industrialists, in particular those from the U. K., where “teething powders” containing mercury were most popular, branded Warkany’s discoveries as an example of  “Trans-Atlantic fever”. It took decades before the industry was forced to remove mercury from “teething powders”.  



Humanism – Science – Public Health Victory
The story of Acrodynia

“Nothing is as dead as a dead disease …”

To view please click on the link

http://www.medword.net/flash/1980_wark3/

http://www.medword.net/flash/1980_wark3/


The Demise of Acrodynia (b)

(1966) … mercury was removed as an ingredient of teething 
powders … another toxic agent was introduced to replace 
mercury … (societies) do not abandon time-honored customs 
without risk of penalty …”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
  



APS-SPR  Howland Award Recipients

Presenter
Presentation Notes
J. Warkany and W. Nelson (on the extreme Right and Left), to the left of J. Warkany stand A. Sabin, H Gordon, H. Tausig, C. Janeway and  A. Smith. These pioneers are the architects of modern scientific Pediatrics. Their central contributions (from left to right) were in Pediatrics, Neonatology, Immunology, Cardiology, Nutrition, Poliomyelitis and Teratology).



TERATOLOGY 
Care - Prevention - Medicine - Civilization  

Indirect Approaches

“Malformations, like all diseases – and all events in this world – are determined 
by long chains of causative factors, and these chains can sometimes be 
interrupted by cutting their weak links …”  

“ … objection I have is to the attitude (of those) who contend that (research of 
causes and mechanisms)  is the most … ”sophisticated” (an approach deserving 
first priority)  … “unsophisticated” observations have sometimes led to 
the prevention of congenital malformations …”  

“The care of the malformed and prevention of malformations … is the price 
of civilization” (paraphrased)  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In his book “Congenital Malformations”, Warkany summarizes views often exposed in more detail in subsequent publications. 



“ … our proposals were accepted 
and “birth defects” became the 
subject of activity of the National 
Foundation … 

“There exists … an almost religious 
belief in the powers of molecular  
alchemy …”

“ … how is one to convince virologists (geneticists) 
of the importance of  malformations?”

“ … we worked together in 
1957 at the National Foundation 
of Infantile Paralysis

B. O’Connor – J. Warkany  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Dr. Warkany was concerned that an excessive attention to “Genetics” might engender a new “Mini-Biology”. 



“Father of Teratology …”

http://www.medword.net/flash/1987_wark2/

http://www.medword.net/flash/1987_wark2/


1959

TERATOLOGY SOCIETY
On April 9-1-, at New York, NY, a Fourth Teratology Conference was 

held … 62 of 93 invited participants attended the business session … for 
the purpose of organizing (the society) … elected by acclamation: 
President, Josef Warkany; President-Elect, James G. Wilson, …

1961

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For some time, Warkany was reluctant to endorse the formation of a Teratology Society - he felt that a “premature formalization of a discipline may stunt its growth”. 



Josef Warkany – Teratology Then and Now

“ … a need exists for longitudinal studies of the natural history … to 
attract attention to prenatal factors … to stress the need for reorientation in 
the research concerned  with the prevention …” 

“ … we must attempt indirect methods of prevention … it must be 
realized that  … experimentation with teratologic mechanisms are 
endless enterprises … seldom useful in prevention …”

(“ There is no proof  yet that microcosmic (molecular) research on congenital 
malformations will lead to teratologic prophylaxis. “) 

( … $3 billion Human Genome Project … “Genetic Map Yields Few New Cures 
… perhaps in another 15 to 20 years … (pharmaceutical) industry researchers 
urge a wait-and-see patience …” - New York Times - June 12 and 14, 2010) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Warkany felt that, in societal terms, premature popularization of insufficiently understood scientific advances “does not pay”, implying social costs. This view is being challenged now by  bio-technology corporations engaged in “direct marketing” of “genetic tests” to “consumers”. 



Teratology Now  
Malformations in a Chornobyl-Impacted Region

Anencephaly    
Conjoined Twins
Sacrococcygeal 

Teratomas
(excess of females)

EUROCAT          UKRAINE

Peds 2010: 125; e836.

Note: much of “Teratology Then”  is “Teratology Now” – for example, our investigation of 
Chornobyl impacted populations demonstrates elevated rates of Conjoined Twins –
Teratomas - NTD – Microcephaly – and Micorphthalmia – a review of “Teratology Then” 
summarized by Warkany is illuminating (see next) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Much of “Teratology Then”  is “Teratology Now” – for example, our investigation of Chornobyl impacted populations demonstrates elevated rates of Conjoined Twins – Teratomas - NTD – Microcephaly – and Micorphthalmia – a review of interpretations of “Teratology Then” summarized by Warkany is illuminating (see next) 



(1950-1960)   Hemihypertrophy … most plausible 
etiology … is a faulty cell division of the zygote … 
daughter cells of unequal size … form of incomplete
twinning. Females are more often affected … 
right side of the body is involved more frequently  
…

Teratology – Then and Now 
Warkany’s “Notes and Comments”

(1961) Some positive indication that (genetic 
damage on populations exposed to the
atomic bombs) was forthcoming from analysis 
of sex ratio in the off-spring (excess of females)

(1951) “Dissimilarity of MZ twins … non-
genetic deviations of metabolic processes of 
embryonic organizers.”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Points from “Teratology Then” summarized by Warkany that my impact “Teratology Now” investigations of potential Chornobyl impacts. 



DISASTERS 
Minamata Bay    Acrodynia    Chornobyl     BP-”Chornobyl”

Radiation - Petrochemicals - Mercury - Arsenic … Teratology “ Now “

Etchings and articles by Warkany about the disasters of Hiroshima, Nagasaki, Minamata 
Bay and Acrodynia show how he was touched by these tragedies. Now we are 
confronted with large populations exposed to Chornobyl, low doses of ionizing radiation, 
mercury pollution and the massive petrochemical pollution of the Gulf of Mexico. A 
retrospective glance to Teratology “Then” may envigorate Teratology “Now”.



End
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